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distribution,Abstract – Non-native crayfish candominate the invertebrate biomassof invaded freshwaters,with their high
ecological impacts resulting in their populations being controlled by numerous methods, especially trapping.
Although baited funnel traps (BTs) are commonly used, they tend to be selective in mainly catching large-
bodiedmales.Here, the efficacy and selectivity ofBTswere tested against an alternative trappingmethodbased
on artificial refuges (ARTs) that comprised of a metal base with several tubes (refuges) attached. The target
species was signal crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus in an upland river in southwest England. Trapping was
completed in April to October over two consecutive years. In total, 5897 crayfish were captured, with 87%
captured inARTs.Comparisonof the catchper unit effort (CPUE)between the trappingmethods in the same24
hour periods revealed significantly higher CPUE inARTs than of BTs. ARTs fished for 6 consecutive days had
higher catches than both methods over 24 hours.Whilst catches in BTs were significantly dominated bymales
(1.49M:1F), the sex ratio of catches in ARTs was 0.99M:1F. The mean carapace length of crayfish was also
significantly larger inBTs (43.2 ± 0.6mm) than inARTs (33.6 ± 0.2mm).Thus,ARTshadhigherCPUEover24
hour and 6 day periods versus BTs and also captured a greater proportion of smaller and female individuals.
These results indicate that when trapping methods are deployed for managing invasions, the use of ARTs
removes substantial numbers of crayfish of both sexes and of varying body sizes.
Keywords: Alien species / introduction / invasion management / crayfish trap / Pacifastacus leniusculus
Résumé – Piégeage des écrevisses invasives: comparaisons de l'efficacité et de la sélectivité des
pièges appâtés par rapport aux nouveaux pièges refuges artificiels. Les écrevisses non indigènes
peuvent dominer la biomasse d'invertébrés des eaux douces envahies, et leur impacts écologiques élevés ont
pour conséquence que leurs populations sont contrôlées par de nombreuses méthodes, en particulier le
piégeage. Bien que les pièges à entonnoir appâtés (BT) soient couramment utilisés, ils ont tendance à être
sélectifs surtout chez lesmâlesdegrande taille. Ici, l'efficacité et la sélectivité desBTontété testéespar rapport à
une méthode alternative de piégeage basée sur des refuges artificiels (ARTs) composés d'une base métallique
avec plusieurs tubes (refuges) attachés. L'espèce cible était l'écrevisse signalPacifastacus leniusculusdans une
rivière des hautes terres du sud-ouest de l'Angleterre. Lepiégeage s'est déroulé d'avril à octobre sur deux années
consécutives. Au total, 5,897 écrevisses ont été capturées, dont 87%dans desART. La comparaison desCPUE
entre lesméthodes de piégeagedans lesmêmes périodes de 24heures a révélé desCPUE significativement plus
élevées dans les ART que dans les BT. Les ART posés pendant 6 jours consécutifs ont donné des prises plus
élevées que les deux méthodes sur 24 heures. Alors que les prises dans les BT étaient significativement
dominées par les mâles (1,49M: 1F), le sex-ratio des prises dans les ART était de 0,99M: 1F. La longueur
moyenne de la carapace des écrevisses était également significativement plus grande chez les BT (43,2 ± 0,6
mm) que chez les ART (33,6 ± 0,2 mm). Ainsi, les ARTavaient une CPUE plus élevée sur des périodes de 24
heures et de 6 jours par rapport aux BT et capturaient également une plus grande proportion d'individus plus
petits et femelles. Ces résultats indiquent que lorsque des méthodes de piégeage sont utilisées pour gérer les
invasions, l'utilisation desARTélimine un nombre important d'écrevisses des deux sexes et de tailles variables.
Mots clés : Espèces exotiques / introduction / gestion des invasions / piège à écrevisses / Pacifastacus leniusculusding author: rbritton@bournemouth.ac.uk
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Biological invasions are a major threat to native
biodiversity and result in biotic homogenisation at global
scales (Arim et al., 2006; Andreou et al., 2011). Non-native
crayfish are very successful invaders, with some species
having achieved distributions across a number of continents
(Capinha et al., 2011). These crayfish frequently dominate the
invertebrate biomass of freshwater ecosystems, substantially
altering native communities and ecosystem functioning
(Lodge et al., 2012; Twardochleb et al., 2013; Jackson
et al., 2016). Whilst many of their impacts result from trophic
interactions with native species (Jackson et al., 2014), they
also impact native crayfish through displacement and pathogen
transfer (Holdich and Reeve, 1991; Lodge et al., 2012). Their
introduction into Great Britain occurred via aquaculture in the
1970s with the introduction of the American signal crayfish
Pacifastacus leniusculus and has resulted in multiple
ecological impacts (e.g. Holdich et al., 2014; Mathers et al.,
2016), including populations declines in native white-clawed
crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes and increased riverine
sediment deposition rates (Holdich et al., 2014; Rice et al.,
2014; Mathers et al., 2016).
Given the wide-ranging ecological impacts of invasive
crayfish, their populations have been subjected to numerous
methods for control, containment and eradication. These
approaches have included mechanical and physical removal,
biological control and biocide application, with autocidal
methods also proposed (cf. Gherardi et al., 2011; Stebbing
et al., 2014). Despite management efforts, most mitigation and
remediation options remain under-explored (Gherardi et al.,
2011). Where control methods have been applied over
extended time periods then substantial reductions in popula-
tion abundances (but not extirpation) have been recorded, with
concomitant recovery in aspects of the impacted native biota
(Hein et al., 2007; Dana et al., 2010), or it has facilitated their
co-existence with native taxa (Kats et al., 2013). A major issue
with the application of these management methods is,
however, that they require substantial effort and commitment,
coupled with the catch composition of many methods,
especially trapping and removal, being size- and/or sex-
biased, resulting in only a proportion of the population being
targeted and removed, with a typical bias towards larger
individuals (e.g. Freeman et al., 2010; Stebbing et al., 2014). In
addition, as the crayfish density reduces through removals then
the remaining individuals become harder to catch, as many
removal methods are ineffective on low-density populations
(Stebbing et al., 2014).
For population control programmes to be successful,
Bomford and O'Brien (1995) suggested a number of criteria
have to be met, including that all reproductive animals must be
at risk of capture, with their capture still probable at low
population density. For invasive crayfish, an issue is the low
rates of capture and removal of juveniles (<30mm carapace
length), despite them often comprising a high proportion of
population abundance (Houghton et al., 2017). Thus, trapping
methods that are biased towards the capture of only mature
crayfish tend to result in poor control efficiency due to much of
the population remaining unaffected (Peay, 2004). The size-
selectivity of trapping tends to be most apparent when
conventional funnel or baited traps are used, with large adults,Page 2particularly males, most frequently captured (Freeman et al.,
2010; Gherardi et al., 2011). Baited traps are also relatively
labour intensive with, for example, them having to be emptied
every 24 hours in the UK due to legislative requirements; they
are also more suitable for lentic or deep, slow moving lotic
waters. They can also capture non-target species such as water
vole Arvicola amphibious, whilst smaller crayfish readily
escape (Kozak and Policar, 2002). Nevertheless, their use
remains commonplace owing to, for example, their availability
and known efficacy that enable comparison with data from
other studies (Larson and Olden, 2016). Given the issues
highlighted with baited traps there remains an outstanding
need for a more effective and less selective trapping method for
monitoring and/or controlling invasive crayfish populations,
with such non-size selective methods then also serving to
provide strong data on their populations.
Given these biases of funnel traps, alternative traps have
been developed in order to target smaller crayfish, including
microhabitat traps (Parkyn et al., 2011), enclosure traps
(Engdahl et al., 2013) and nest traps made from plastic pipe
(Bechler et al., 2014).Whilst results suggest improved juvenile
capture, these designs have not yet been adopted widely or
cited as a potential control method. An alternative is the
Artificial Refuge Trap (ART), a series of plastic tubes that
mimic natural refugia, such as burrows and crevices beneath
stones (Peay, 2004). Crayfish will readily utilise ARTs as
shelter during inactive periods in the same way they use natural
refugia. As they are also not considered a trap until lifted then
they are not necessarily subject to animal welfare legislation
(in the UK at least) and can be left in situ over extended periods
without regular checks. Initial pilot trials suggested ARTs are
more efficient than both baited traps and manual searches at
detecting low-density crayfish populations in lotic systems,
with catches being unbiased or female-biased regarding sex,
with capture of a wider size range (Scott, 2012; Walter, 2012).
Their use has, however, yet to be tested fully versus other
trapping methods.
The aim of this study was, therefore, to quantify the ART
efficiency versus the most commonly used trap in Europe, the
funnel or baited trap (BT) through comparison of catch rates,
composition of the catch and the time taken to deploy each type
of trap. Given the pilot studies outlined above, it was
hypothesised that compared with BTs, ARTs will capture more
representative size ranges and sex ratios of invasive crayfish.
2 Methods
2.1 Study site and trapping periods
The trapping and removal of P. leniusculus using standard
BTs and ARTs took place over two trapping periods, in 2015
and 2016. Trapping during winter periods was not possible due
to elevated flow rates at the study site, coupled with crayfish
being relatively inactive in winter and thus harder to capture.
The trapping site was a 1250m stretch of the River Barle at
Withypool, Exmoor, south-west England (51°06024.200N;
3°39032.200W). This river is a typical upland river, having
relatively low productivity and variable flows (Q95:
0.63m3·s1; Q50: 3.32m
3·s1; Q10: 11.50m
3·s1; CEH,
2017). In the study area, average widths were between 8 to
10m and depths were generally 0.3 to 0.7m. Substratumof 9
Fig. 1. The design of the (A) Baited trap; and (B) Artificial refuge trap.
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large cobble, with small cobble, gravel and sand/silt towards
the banks. The riparian zone was a mix of trees, grassland/
scrub and exposed earth, being subject to extensive burrowing
by the crayfish. The river has Site of Special Scientific Interest
(SSSI) designation for features including its population of
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar (Natural England, 2017). The
P. leniusculus population is well established over a 10 km
stretch of the river, with the stretch of river utilised near to the
approximate middle of their current distribution.2.2 Trap designs
The artificial refuge trap (ART), also known as the
Hutchins trap, pan-pipe trap or multiple tube trap, consists of a
series of tubes of 32 to 55mm diameter and 150 to 250mm
long that are attached to a metal baseplate. The ARTs used in
the study comprised of either 7 or 8 tubes of lengths 150 to
170mm that were attached to a 2mm thick perforated
aluminium base of 300 to 330mm long (Fig. 1). The tube sizes
were a mix of 32, 40, and 50 to 55mm diameters, with the most
frequent (70% of all traps) combinations being 3 32, 3 40
and 1 50mm, all 170mm long. A total of 125 ARTs were
deployed at 10m intervals along the 1250m study site. The
baited traps (or Swedish ‘Trappy’ Traps) were typically a
cylindrical structure constructed of plastic mesh. The BTs
(Fig. 1) were the Trappy XLTM type, with entrances at both
ends and dimensions 500 280mm, tapering to 180mm, with
diamond shaped mesh of size of 30 20mm (Trappy, 2017).
All trapping was carried out under licence consented by the
Environment Agency. The BTs were baited with either cat food
or sardines in oil, with their application to specific traps being
selected randomly.2.3 Trapping methodology and crayfish collection
and movement
Deployment of both traps was conducted between 05/05/
2015 and 27/10/2015, and 12/04/2016 and 19/10/2016. During
both trapping periods, traps were deployed every 10m alongPage 3the study reach. At each of these trapping sites, one ART
(weighed down by river substratum) and one BT were
deployed (between 0.3 and 3.0m apart, with the distance
dependent on water depth). Both trap types were tied to a
wooden stake in the riparian zone. The only exception was that
under very low and high flows, BTs could not be deployed at
every location due to being exposed (low flow) or displaced
(high flow). Whilst ARTs were occasionally washed out during
very high flows or dried out when flows were reduced, crayfish
were sometimes caught under such conditions, so the total
number of 125 ARTs was maintained throughout subsequent
data analyses, except when the trap was washed out of the river
completely.
The ARTs were left in situ throughout both trapping
periods, with a brief period of removal each week when the
crayfish that had colonised the pipes were removed. In
contrast, each BT was deployed once per week, with fishing
over a 24-hour period due to extant legislative requirements.
When each BTwas deployed, the ARTwas emptied and reset,
and when the BT was lifted the following day, the ART was
emptied a second time (24-hour soak) and then redeployed
(resulting in a 6-day soak to the next trapping day). Due to
variability in flows, the day of lifting the ARTs and setting the
BTs for their 24-hour soak varied; whilst it was scheduled for
every 7 days, occasionally a week had to be missed due to very
high flows, resulting in an occasional 7 or 13-day soak for the
ARTs. Data from these 7 or 13-day ART soaks were not
included in subsequent data analyses. Consequently, this
resulted in a total of 39 trap days over 21 weeks in 2015 and 49
trap days over 27 weeks in 2016. The data from these trapping
days were thus the number of crayfish captured per trap over
the 24-hour trapping period (BT and ART), and the number of
crayfish captured over the 6-day interim period (ART only).
On their removal from the traps, the captured crayfish were
counted and held in water-filled containers during processing.
For each individual crayfish, its sex and carapace length (CL;
nearest mm) were recorded, along with their reproductive
state, moult status and any signs of damage or disease. Sex was
recorded as male, female or indeterminate for those <12mm
CL (where sex could not be determined). In addition, the
crayfish were also categorised as small (<21mm CL; likely toof 9
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sub-adults and subordinate adults including breeding females),
and large (≥40mmCL; likely to be adults and berried females)
(Stebbing et al., 2012). Captured crayfish were not returned to
the river due to their non-native status, with individuals
euthanized by a cut to the carapace. The exception was for
some large males that were returned (under licence) to enable a
separate experiment to be completed on male sterilisation.
Subsequent recaptures of these males (as identified by their
sterilisation) were excluded from the dataset. During some
sampling occasions, the time taken to deploy and remove an
ARTand the time to set and collect a BTwas recorded to enable
comparison of the time taken to use both methods.2.4 Data analysis
The trapping data were used to calculate a catch per unit
effort (CPUE) metric that enabled comparison of catch data
over time and between trapping method. For each method, this
was determined as the total number of crayfish captured in all
traps per sampling occasion divided by the number of traps
used. Correspondingly, for each sampling occasion, this
provided a single CPUE value for the BTs and three CPUE
values for ARTs (one for the 24-hour soak that was directly
comparable to the BT data, one for the 6-day soak and a weekly
total CPUE value (24-hour soakþ 6-day soak)). The latter was
calculated as it was considered that the two site visits to set and
empty the BTs were commensurate with the effort required to
empty the ARTs on days 1 and 6.
Testing whether sex ratios of captured crayfish differed
from 1M:1F used Chi-square (goodness of fit). To compare
CPUE between BTs and ARTs, two methods were used. The
first method considered the data as paired, and thus tested
mean CPUE data for BTs versus ARTs when they had been
used in the same 24 hour sampling occasion. This was
initially tested using a paired t-test, with mean CPUE from
BT then plotted against ART and tested using linear
regression, where the regression coefficient (b) tested the
null hypothesis that CPUE was equal between the methods on
each trapping occasion. The null hypothesis was rejected
when bwas significantly different to 1.0 and vice-versa, based
on its 95% confidence limits (McDonald, 2014). The second
method tested the effects of a range of abiotic and catch
variables on the CPUE data within generalized linear models
(GLM; family: linear). The initial model tested differences in
CPUE only between BTs and ARTs when used for 24 hour
periods. In the model, the dependent variable was CPUE per
sampling occasion, the independent variable was ‘trapping
method’, and the initial covariates entered into models were
water temperature (°C), flow (m3 · s1) (both taken as their
value at 0900 on the day of trapping) and their interaction,
plus total cumulative catch prior to each trapping day and
sampling year. Temperature was included as a covariate due
to its potential influence on crayfish activity levels and
trapping success (Hein et al., 2007). As flow rarely affects the
movement of crayfish (Bubb et al., 2004), it was included as a
covariate to account for how elevated flows impacted trap
performance. The models were run iteratively, with removal
of non-significant covariates and comparisons of AIC to
determine the parsimonious model, where the best fittingPage 4model was determined by the lowest AIC value. The outputs
of the final model were estimated marginal means of CPUE
(±95% confidence limits) and the significance of their
differences according to linearly independent pairwise
comparisons (with Bonferroni adjustment for multiple
comparisons). A second GLM was then used to test
differences between the CPUE of BTs and ARTs, with the
latter using data for the periods 24 h, 6 days and 7 days, where
for the 6 and 7 day data, CPUE represented the mean number
of crayfish captured per trap in that period, rather than per
day.
Crayfish size (as CL) was then tested for differences
between trap type using a GLM; where CL was the dependent
variable, trap type was the independent variable, and
temperature, flow, year and cumulative catch were initial
co-variates, with the same process used as described for CPUE.
To compare the time taken to deploy and remove the BTs and
ARTs from the river, the individual time data were compared
via means and 95% confidence limits and then tested for the
significance of their differences using ANOVA.
All statistics were completed using SPSS v.23.0 (IBM,
2017). Where error is presented around the mean, it represents
95% confidence limits unless otherwise stated.
3 Results
3.1 Total catches and catch per unit effort (CPUE)
A total of 5,897 crayfish were captured across the sampling
years (Fig. 2A), with 87% of all crayfish captured in ARTs
(Tab. 1). The cumulative catch of crayfish increased at a linear
rate, but with overall mean CPUE declining by 25% across the
entire period (Fig. 2B, C).
Comparison of the paired CPUE data revealed that the 24 h
CPUE of ARTs was significantly higher than BTs (mean CPUE
0.47 ± 0.07 vs. 0.22 ± 0.08 n · d1; t=4.91, P< 0.01; Fig. 3).
Linear regression also revealed their relationship deviated
significantly from 1:1, rejecting the null hypothesis that CPUE
would be similar between the trapping methods on specific
trapping days (R2 = 0.05; F1,27 = 1.54, P = 0.23; 95% confi-
dence interval of b =0.07 to 0.30) (Fig. 3). In GLMs testing
differences in CPUE (as independent data) between BTs and
ARTs over 24 h, the non-significant covariates of water
temperature (P = 0.92), the interaction of temperature and flow
(P = 0.62) and cumulative catch (P = 0.47) were removed
during model development. In the final model (AIC: 31.87),
the only significant predictor of CPUE was the covariate of
flow (P< 0.01), with the effect of trapping method and year
both non-significant (P= 0.97, 0.15 respectively). Mean CPUE
was thus not significantly different between the two methods
when the data were assessed as independent variables across
the entire trapping period (BT: 0.26 ± 0.05, ART: 0.27 ± 0.06
n · d1; Wald x2 = 0.01, P = 0.97). The best fitting GLM
comparing CPUE from all methods and trapping periods
involved all the entered covariates (AIC=34.31; GLM:
Wald x2 = 283.84, P< 0.01), and with the exception of
temperature (P= 0.13), the effects of all covariates were
significant (flow, year, cumulative catch, P< 0.01 in all cases).
Mean CPUE values were again not significantly different
between the trap types over 24 h (P = 1.0), but were
significantly different between these data and the ARTs fishedof 9
Fig. 2. (A) Cumulative number of crayfish removed from the site by
both trapping methods; (B) Total number of crayfish captured during
each trapping week; and (C) Catch per unit effort of crayfish by
trapping week (artificial refuge traps: filled circles; baited traps open
squares). In all cases, the vertical dashed line marks the split between
2015 and 2016 trapping years.
Table 1. Summary of the total catch data by sex and life-stage. M: male; F: female; J: juveniles (<13mm); S: small (<20mm);M: medium (21–
39mm); L: large (≥40mm); BF: berried female.
Trap n M F J S M L BF
ART 5131 2344 2376 61 206 3887 1038 105
BT 766 457 305 1 1 183 579 5
Fig. 3. Catch per unit effort of baited traps versus artificial refuge
traps on the same 24 hour soak (n= 29); the 45° line represents the 1:1
relationship in the CPUE of the two trapping methods.
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in both cases) and 7 days (0.96 ± 0.07 crayfish per trap over 7
days; P< 0.01 in both cases).Page 53.2 Catch composition by trapping method
Comparison of the catch structure of the trapping methods
revealed that the sex ratio of mature crayfish was significantly
male biased in the BTs (1.49M:1F; x2 = 28.60; P< 0.01). In
ARTs, of 4720 sexed crayfish captured (Tab. 1), the sex ratiowas
0.99M:1F, with this not significantly different to 1:1 (x2 = 0.22;
P= 0.64).Onlyonesmall crayfishwas captured in theBTsversus
206 inARTs (Tab. 1).ARTs also captured themajority of berried
females (95.4%) and moulting individuals (89.4%).
The size ranges of crayfish captured across the trapping
methods were similar (ARTs 4 to 62mm; BTs 11 to 64mm).
However, the length distribution within these ranges differed
considerably between the trap types, with a general pattern of
ARTs capturing smaller sized individuals (Tab. 1; Fig. 4). The
best fitting model testing length (as CL) between methods
included all of the covariates being entered into the model
except year (P= 0.61), with this final model being significant
(AIC: 28.91; GLM: Wald x2 = 1141, P< 0.01). Mean CL of
crayfish captured in ARTs was significantly smaller
(33.6 ± 0.20mm) than BTs (43.2 ± 0.55mm). In this model,
the covariates of temperature and cumulative catch were
significant (P< 0.01), but flow was not (P= 0.07).3.3 Time taken for trap deployment/collection
The mean time taken to bait and deploy then empty and
store an individual BTwas 87.3 ± 10.4 s versus 33.2 ± 16.4 s toof 9
Fig. 4. Numbers of crayfish per size class (as their size frequency distribution) of the total catch of baited traps versus artificial refuge traps.
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(F1,226 = 965.01, P< 0.01). Note these values exclude the time
taken to purchase bait, remove it from and replace it to a
storage facility after use.4 Discussion
The trapping of crayfish over this two-year period in the
study reach revealed that ARTs had a significantly higher
CPUE than BTs when directly compared over 24-hour periods
(i.e. as paired data). The ability to leave ARTs to fish for six-
day periods, something not possible with BTs, then resulted in
them capturing significantly higher numbers of crayfish than
both trapping methods fished for 24 hours. In addition to their
lower CPUE, BTs generally require more regular management
in relation to emptying and re-baiting compared to more
passive forms of capture (Gherardi et al., 2011). As ARTs work
in a different manner to BTs via their provision of an
alternative and heterogeneous habitat for crayfish then it means
it can be desirable for them to be left in situ for extended
periods to enable higher rates of colonisation. When the two
trapping methods were compared across the two year sampling
period (i.e. not as paired data) then although these indicated the
overall differences in CPUE were not significantly different,
they did indicate that increased flow rates inhibited the catch
efficiency of both methods.
The study reach was located on an upland spate river of
relatively low productivity and the crayfish population was
estimated as being as of medium abundance (N. Green, pers.
obs.). Thus, leaving the ARTs in situ for six-day periods did not
result in the artificial refuges on the traps being saturated with
crayfish, thus shortening the time between emptying would not
necessarily have increased capture rates. In addition, asPage 6crayfish use the ARTs as habitat and are not enclosed within
them, the longer the saturation period also does not necessarily
mean the greater the catch. If these traps are subsequently
applied to populations of higher abundance then work should
initially determine if the refuges are rapidly colonised and, if
so, then reducing the time between setting and emptying
should increase catches. Although work is underway currently
to determine the optimum soak length for ARTs on the study
site, on a wider scale this is likely to be influenced by context-
dependent factors such as population density and habitat
quality (e.g. availability of alternative natural refuges).
A further option to increase catch sizes per ARTwould be
to increase the number of refuges (tubes) per trap. As signal
crayfish tend to be aggressive and cannibalistic, including
antagonistic interactions between individuals that can result in
displacement (Graham and Herberholz, 2009; Hudina et al.,
2016), it had been assumed that each tube would only be able
to capture an individual, thereby limiting catch size to the
number of tubes per trap. This was not the case, however, with
multiple crayfish sometimes captured in a single tube. This was
interpreted as being due to ARTs capturing smaller individuals
than BTs, with higher proportions of females that tend to be
less aggressive than large bodied males (Berry and Breithaupt,
2010) and thus were more likely to co-habit tubes.
The size distribution of crayfish captured in the ARTs
differed to the BTs, with a general pattern of catches
comprising individuals of smaller carapace length, with this
consistent with the hypothesis. Moreover, the most frequently
captured size class in ARTs was 21 to 39mm CL, with
individuals of below 30mm often dominating population size
structure (Houghton et al., 2017), whereas BTs predominantly
captured individuals above 40mm CL. This ‘medium’ size
range in the ARTs generally covered the ‘sub-adult’ and
‘subordinate adult’ components of the population and it isof 9
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compensatory responses (e.g. increased growth rates and
fecundity) to the removal of larger adults by BTs (Skurdal and
Qvenild, 1986; Moorhouse and McDonald, 2011). Therefore,
the application of ARTs with BTs potentially reduce the effects
of these compensatory responses and thus their combined use
could increase the effectiveness of invasive crayfish control
attempts when trapping is employed. It should be noted,
however, that although ARTs captured crayfish as small as
4mm CL, small crayfish (i.e. <20mm CL) were still poorly
represented in catches and thus despite their ability to capture a
far greater proportion of smaller crayfish than BTs, including
an abundance of animals between 21 and 30mm CL, ARTs are
also unable to target all life stages of an invasive crayfish
population equally.
There were higher proportions of females captured in the
ARTs than the BTs; where catches in BTs were significantly
male dominated, they were of approximately equal sex ratio
in ARTs, although the hypothesis had predicted female
dominated catches. Although female crayfish are believed to
be less active than males and thus are seen as being less
vulnerable to trapping (Gherardi et al., 2011), their frequent
capture in the ARTs suggests that they can be as vulnerable as
males to some trapping methods. Indeed, the removal of large
numbers of females, especially sub-adults, might increase the
effectiveness of a trapping programme by removing
individuals prior to their first spawning event (Stebbing
et al., 2012). In addition, the large numbers of berried females
captured and removed could reduce juvenile recruitment
substantially. Although not investigated in detail here, the
ability of ARTs to capture both moulting animals and berried/
brooding females should also enable further study of their
natural behaviours in the wild which could provide insights
into traits, such as growth rates and productivity, that could
inform and enhance an invasion control programme or, in the
case of native crayfish, assist in the development of a
conservation strategy (Rogowski et al., 2013).
It has been postulated that traps that are able to remove
large numbers of multiple life stages of crayfish are likely to be
more effective at eradication or long-term suppression of a
population than those that capture only specific size or length
classes (Dana et al., 2010; Stebbing et al., 2012). Studies on the
management of invasive crayfish also tend to stress the
importance of long-term control efforts that aim to not only
remove substantial proportions of the population but also
prevent their rapid population recovery via compensatory
responses (e.g. Gherardi et al., 2011; Moorhouse and
McDonald, 2011). Consequently, long-term control methods
need to consider the cost of the methods employed in order to
ensure the maximum cost-benefit of the approach (Peay, 2004;
Simberloff, 2009). The results reported here suggested that
ARTs were more cost effective and precise than BTs in terms of
the time per individual crayfish removed and thus long-term
crayfish control efforts could have higher feasibility when
these are used. However, since BTs capture larger size classes
then the most effective trapping technique is likely to be their
combined use, ensuring a wider range of life-stages would be
removed on each trapping occasion.
It is recommended that future studies also include trials on
lentic systems and utilise alternative designs that could
potentially capture larger numbers of crayfish and targetPage 7different size classes, especially young-of-year. For example,
tube sizes could be varied to target different size classes, and
tubes could be stacked to form bundles. Studies could also be
conducted on the efficacy of control attempts using ARTs
alone, with investigation of the optimal time of year to catch
different sexes and size classes and the optimum length of
soak in relation to the abundance of the target population of
crayfish.
In summary, the results of this trapping programme on a
lotic invasive crayfish population revealed that the application
of ARTs provided substantial benefits to population control
and the capture of a more representative length range and sex
distribution compared with BTs. They also had a higher CPUE
than BTs in the same 24 hour period and over longer trapping
periods, enabling the capture of substantially higher numbers
of crayfish with lower labour input. Thus, ARTs represent a
more cost-effective methodology than BTs. Correspondingly,
it is recommended that when invasive crayfish populations are
being controlled via trapping, a combination of trap types be
utilised to ensure that all life-stages are vulnerable to capture
and that trapping efficiency is maintained at low population
abundance.
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